We can provide your pet with in-house
training. It can be customized to suit the
needs or problems you may have. Boot Camp,
Canine Good Citizen, Puppy Pre K, Hound
High, and Canine College to name a few.
Please ask to speak to our trainer today.

Veterinary Services
For your convenience we can provide
veterinary services next door at Woodland
West Animal Hospital while boarding.

www.woodlandwestpetre
sort.com
wwpetresort@gmail.com

Training

9380 S. Union Ave.
Tulsa, OK 74132
(918)299-5720
(918)298-7437 fax

Other
Services

Ask to set up a grooming appointment with
our Professional Pet Stylist. Our stylist can also
provide a Shed-Stopper program which can
cut down on your pet’s shedding.

Equine Boarding
We have 2 acre pastures for SELF care horse
boarding that includes a run in shelter with
attached tack barn, electric and water utilities.
We also have a large community pasture
available for boarding. Also available for use is
a round pen and riding arena. Please ask for
more information.

OPEN 7am until 8pm
7 DAYS A WEEK 365 DAYS A
YEAR
Telephone 918-299-5720

LAMBORGHINI
SUITE

Grooming

Woodland
West
Pet Resort

“Sharing the Care”
Woodland West Animal Hospital
LOCATED NEXT DOOR

W h y En tru st You r P et to U s?
Thank you for choosing Woodland West
Pet Resort. We can assure you that your pet
will receive the best of care from our
professional staff.
All of our runs are sanitized daily.
Water bowls are sanitized and changed daily
Our guests are fed a premium diet of Hills
foods.
Our staff has been trained to watch for any
signs of discomfort while your pet
vacations with us.
We have a state of the art camera and
security system.
The proprietors live on kennel property
We have an attendant on duty 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week.
We have a Veterinarian on duty 13 hours a
day, 7 days a week.

Indoor
Our indoor enclosures are fully climate
controlled 4’x 5’areas with grates covering
the ceramic tile floors. All pets boarded
indoors are exercised individually both
morning and evening in one of our grassy
play yards.
Indoor/Outdoor
The fully climate controlled indoor areas
measure 4’x 5’ on the inside and each run
has an outdoor concrete patio measuring 4’x
10’. A doggy door allows access to the
outdoor patio anytime the pet needs to use
the bathroom. The doggy doors are accessible
during the day, and at night the doors are
closed for the dogs’ safety and temperature
regulation.
Luxury Suites
The Lamborghini Suite is our largest at 16’ X
16’ with a large race car bed and lots of fluffy
bedding. Our smallest suites are 4’ X 8’. Each
suite contains a internet camera for our
concerned pet parents. Each suite is
individually decorated to make it feel more
like home. Some suites have a doggie door
that lead to an individual patio for lounging
and each guest is let out to a grassy play yard
three times a day.

King Size Runs
Our king size runs are twice as large as a normal
run to accommodate larger breed dogs as well as
multiple pets.
Buddy Slumber Party (The latest in cage free
boarding.)
The latest in cage free boarding. Have your
pampered pooch sleep in our spacious Daycare
room, with a few friends from Doggie Daycare.
Our nighttime attendant will monitor your pet, to
insure safety and an overall fun environment.
Cameras allow you to observe your pet snoozing
from anywhere in the world.
Special Care Unit
Our special care unit is for our geriatric
companions who need extra special attention. Our
special care unit is situated in a quiet wing with
no loud dogs allowed. The special care package
includes mounds of fluffy bedding, special feeding
(if desired), a moonlight bathroom break, and
medications administered as prescribed.
Additional $7 pet/day.
Toy Town
This is a special area designed for our tiny guests.
It consists of both indoor and indoor outdoor
facilities where there are no big dogs allowed. We
recommend Toy Town for pets weighing less than
12 pounds, and each pet is exercised in an
adjoining play yard twice daily.
Outdoor
Our Outdoor enclosures measure 4’x 12’ and
include a dog house. The patios are completely
covered and protected from rain and snow, with
large over-head fans in place for summer-time
cooling. Pets are exercised twice daily in a grassy
play yard.
Kitty City
Kitty city is for cats only. This room is located off
the front office and is completely isolated from
Boarding Rates
dogs.
Weight/pet Indoor Only
Indoor/Outdoor
Outdoor
0-20#
$21.00 $23.00
$21.00
21-50# $23.00 $25.00
$21.00
51 and up
$25.00 $27.00
$21.00
Peak Time Rate Increase of $2.00/pet/night
Holiday Weeks and Weekends. Check with staff to
see if Peak Time Rates apply during your boarding
stay.

Daycare—must be here before 11 am.
$19 per Dog for a whole Day
$13 per Dog for a half Day (4 hours or less)
Daycare Sleepover
$36 per Dog per Night (Includes Daily Daycare
Fee)
Daycare Buddy Slumber Party
$46 per Dog per Night (Includes Daily Daycare
Fee)
Daycare Package
$160 for 12 days of daycare (Includes 10 Daycare
days at $16 per Dog for a whole Day + 2 free
Days).Size Runs
King
Single Occupancy
$36.00 per
Night
Double Occupancy
$49.00 per
Night
Triple Occupancy
$72.00 per Night
Extra Care
Luxury Suites (excludes Lambo suite)
Playtimes (12 minutes)
$3.00/pet/session
Single Occupancy
$47.00 per
Pampered Pet Package
$8.00/pet/day
Night
(Includes Fluffy Bedding, 1 Playtime, & Treats)
Double Occupancy
$57.00 per
Extra Feeding
$1.00/pet/feeding
Night
Own Food
$1.00/pet/feeding
Triple Occupancy
$77.00 per Night
Medications
$3.00/pet/dose
King
Size (potty
Runs time 9p-11p)
Moonlight
$3.00/pet/day
Single
$36.00 per
FelineOccupancy
Friends
Night
Condo $19 per Cat per night
Double
Occupancy
$49.00 per
(Includes
a bedroom and separate bathroom)
Night
Townhouse
Triple
Occupancy
$72.00
perand
Night
(3 stories
of spacious sleeping
areas
a private
Extra
Care
bathroom)
Playtimes
(12 minutes)
$3.00/pet/session
Single Occupancy
$30 per Night
Pampered
Pet Package
$8.00/pet/day
Double Occupancy
$42 per Night
(Includes
Fluffy Bedding, 1$54
Playtime,
& Treats)
Triple Occupancy
per Night
Extra
$1.00/pet/feeding
Other Feeding
Furry Friends (Guinea
Pigs, Rabbits,
Own
Food etc)
$1.00/pet/feeding
Hamsters,
Medications
$3.00/pet/dose
$13 per pet per night
(must bring own cage,
Moonlight
(potty
time 9p-11p)
$3.00/pet/day
bedding, and
feed)
Feline Friends
Condo $19 per Cat per night
(Includes a bedroom and separate bathroom)
Townhouse
(3 stories of spacious sleeping areas and a private
bathroom)
Single Occupancy
$30 per Night
Double Occupancy
$42 per Night
Triple Occupancy
$54 per Night
Other Furry Friends (Guinea Pigs, Rabbits,
Hamsters, etc)
$13 per pet per night (must bring own cage,
bedding, and feed)

